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Congraluleïon6. You've b€€n iNiled to panicipate
in thechallengeot Bârry Mccuigân s Worlct
Champonshp Boxrng. Baw,'ron-lwslrng strenglh
isdeffnilgly an âssèl. bul lor a shol al lh6tifle you ll
need more than lhat... like slratggy, finesse,
hqhtnnq tasl rofl€xes and a menlal louqhness that
most games are efraid to r€quir6, B€lore you grab
your gloves p€âse read thrs otfoel programme.
We lloxplarn som€ otlhe fine! ponts and slrâlêgies
ol lhe garn€, loach yoiJ lo become an elfoclive
punch€r, and introducêyou to lh€ Wodd
Championship circuil.

LOADING 1HE GAME

SLrdalr Z Sp€ct rrn caaaêtto

'L B€ sure lhal th€ EAR socket ol rhs Speclrum is
conn6ct€d to the EAR sockat ol lhê lap€ r6cord€r,
2. Place lh6 cassslte in lhe recorder end rêwind lo
lhe beginning.



3.TYPELOAD usinolhe[;lhevlor LOAD and lhe
lFl kev and rSYMBOrSHIFT-! rorrhe ouores.
i-eréss rmf@f,]ïËfr-
5. Press PLAY on thê cass€tte rccord€r.
6- All6r s€vsrâl s6crnds, tho program tille should
appear. Atter a minule orso, alulllitle scre€n will
appear, surounded by a moving slaliclike
bâckground, and lasling approximalêly lour
mrnul€s. lllhlsloâdrng sequence does nol occur
adusllhe volume on lhe recorder and rep€atlhis

Amst]rd Cear€tt€

L R6S€l lh6 Compuler by swlchrng I ott and lhen on
âgâin. or by holdrng down lhêCTF|L. SHIFT and
ESC keys logelher.
2. Own€rs ollh€ 664/6128 machrnos should firsl
typ6 th€ tollowingJTAPE, lh6n 'ENTER .

3. lns€rt lhe cassettê in your delâcorder or cesselte
player. Makesurethecassetle islullyrewound.
Holc, down the CTRL key and presslhe small
ENTER key. Thsnlollowlhs rnslruclions on th6
screen. The gamewilltake aboul lour minules lo
load.

Am3tr.d fxak

1. Resellhe compulor by turning il oll and then on
again. orby holding down lhe CTRL. SHIFT and
ESC keys loqelher.
2. Own€rsol lhe 464 machrne shoLrld lrrsl lypethe
tollowrng:lDlSC, then ENTER
3 lnserl lhedisk in lhedisk drive ând typê lhe
lollowing RUN EOX|NG ,lhen ENTER . The
qâme should load in a few seconds.



ÏHE WORU' CHAT'PDNS}IIP
cncu1T

.The ak was electric wh6n lhe two boxers climbed
intolhe ring. Bui bylhetimethe bellsounded the
end olthe sixlh rcund,lhe olêctricily was qone and
e sterlled hush hedlâllen overlh€ crowd. Sonny
Bobrnson, the seemrngly undele6lâble $ond
champon, waslallrng prey lo an unknown lrish
powerhouse nâmsd Bary Mccu'gan Th€
challenger estâblished his inienlions €arly in lhe
tighl. Lalein thethird Robinson released a left hook
lhal would hav€ knoc*6d out most men. He stood â
s€cond, wailinglorlh6lough lrishmanlolalllolh€
canvas. lnslead, Mccuigan came back wilh a
powerlul body shol lhat drove Robnson agarnsl lhe
rop€s. The chemp was slunn€d. His righl crossês
didn l seem to slow the kish attack and his vaunted
lefl iab simply could nol ke€p lhe aggressive
Mcculgan al bay. By lh6 end ol lh6 s€venlh round rt
wascl6arlhal Robinson would hav€ lo unload hrs
bestpunchesand win byaknockoulcrnotatall Bul
the eltort just tired lhe champ and with 32 s€conds
lêlt in thè ninth round the powôrlul kishman
unleâshed ah explosive upp€rcui lhal senl
Bobinson down for the counl."
ACÎIVISION GAZEllÊ, August 5, 1985

Trulyan historic day in computersporls You re
probably quileanxiouslor a shot al Barry and ihe
litl6, bul60 arê th€ olhor box€rs on th6 cÎcuil. H6rè
are some names to keep ân eye on as you move up
lhe ranks:

Sonny Robinaon; the number one conlender is a
llamboyant fighlor \Mlh a dangerous letl lab. Ho s
been lrarnrng heavilylor a rematch w[h Mccu€an.
so he v,on t be €asy lo beal.



Thurdar Thompion; a newcom€r to the circuit. Hê
pckedup an easygoldrnthe Slar RankGames and
ioined the pro ranks wù lhe medal slills$inging
around his nsck. A tough fighlêrlo hurt.

Ludq Lou Lyndon; ânolh€l new@mer to lhe
circuilwho has such trêmendous slrenglh lhal mosl
ol Lucky Lou s opponenls are stillnursing lheir
bruisss lrom lhsir light wilh him. Support€rs say h6
hâs llewless style end execulion.

Fla!à Fônwldq an extromely quick fight€r. Lik6s to
pul th€ "mâgic" on his opponents. (Delinit€ prool
thal tbe hand is quicker than the eye.)

Baahln' Bl Snow; a powerlol laghter with many
yeârs ol experience in the ng.wgakons oth€r
fighters with his increctible body blows.

BoomBoolrl Bamgtt; another powerhouse wilh a
wrcked nghi cross. EoomBoom rs ân rmaglnatMe
lighterwhoollen oulwits bener boxerc- quile
unuslal lor a porrcrhous€,

BOXING SÎYLES

Dancar; likes !o "slick and move", Rar6ly go€s
inside.
Botoï sometimes moves inside, bul prelers to keêp
hrsclÉlance. an excellent slyle you trke tollurry.
Mixed; vsry unpredrlable. Hardlor youropponênls
to T€ad".
Sluggoa; no-nonsens€ style, Ooesn l tire quite as
easily b€causê ho do€sn ldo much dancing, Goes
insid€ otten.
Buld(8; lakes lo slug it oul loe-to-toe. Can
somelrmes lrap a dancet againsl lhe ropes.



GETN G STARTEI)

Siird.l. ZX Spoctnm cærotte

1. Thelirsl player rs ask€d lo selecl keyboard. or one
ol lhe commercial ioystick oplions (Prolek,
Kempslon orSinclâir). Use 6 and 7lo movelhe
cursorlo your chorce.lhen press ENTER toselect
il Choosinglhe joyslrckoplion lakesyou slraiqhtlo
lhe number ol players seleclron screen. otherwise
Player 1 is askedtochoosewhich keys he wanls to
use tor controllinq his boxer.ll Player 1 selecls
Joyslick, Playêr 2 musl us6lh6 kêyboard,
2, The kêyboard sêlection m€nu âllows sach player
lo choose whrch keys represent Up. Oown, L etl.
Righl and Fire, Press lhe keys cor€spondanq to
your choicolor each ono, ând lh€ press Y to contirm
yourchoices. Prc6sing N takss you becklo Stage 1,
to bêgin again. You are nol prevenled ftom
choosng the same key lormorethan onelunctron.
but obviously lhls is rather pointlessl
3. When Pleyer t has môde his seleclion of control
method, he is asked lo choose aone or two player
game. Playor l useshis Up/Down and Fire buttons/
keys to sslocl and enlerlhs requirsdgamê.ll aOne
Playergane is selecled.lhe program conlinues as
clescnbed underthe headrng ONE PLAYER GAMÊ

4. lf a lwo'plâyer game is selecled, Plâyer2 is now
ask€d lo select his conirol mode inthe same wav as
Player l, bêadng in mind thatonlyone player Àay
use thejoystick. ll bolh pleyers selectjoyslick,
Player 2 is lorced lo uselhe keyboard w{h a defaull
choic€ ol keys Playêr 2 is nol prêv€nledtrom
choosing thêsame keys as Player 1, bulagâin,lhis
is obviously not advissdl



5. Al anypoint in lhe abovê procedure, prsssing lhe
CAPS SHIFTS SPACE kevs loqeiher wrll ralurn you
lo Slags t above, lor a lrséh sràn Oncs both
playgrs have madê th€ir sêloctions, thetwo-player
gahe commênces as ctsscrib€d below.
6 Totum th€ game sound otl atanytime. press
SYMBOL SHlFTandJ. Tolum tho oame sound
bâck on agarn. pr€ss SYMaOL SHIËI and K To
pause the gam€ (dunng lho lqhtlng séquence only).
pr6ss CAPS SHIFT Pressinq anyother key will
reslart the action.

Arnalrld

1 . The lirsl phyer ls ask8d lo select keyboard o.
joystic*. Us6 the 1 l, cursor k6ys to indicate your
choica, and pres6 ENTERto s€lecl il. Choosinglh€
joyslick oplrcn takes you slraight to the numbor ol
playe.s selectron screên, olherwise Player 1 is
asked lo choose $hich keys hewânls lo use lor
control|ng hrs boxer. It Player 1 selecls Joysùck.
Player2 must use lhe keyboard.
2. The keyboard selêction menu allowseach player
lo choosewhich keys represenl lJp. Down. Lell.
Rght and Fire. Presslhe keys correspondrng lo
your cholcelor €achonê, and the press Ylo conlrrm
yourchoic6s. Pr€ssing N takes you back lo Stage 1,
to begin âgein. You are nol prevenled lrom
choosrng the same key lo. moreihan o|]e lunclron.
but obvlously this is ralher pointlesslYou cànnol
choose lhe SHIFT key.
3. When Plâyer t has mâde his seleclion ol control
method, he is asked to choose a one or two player
game. Player l useshis Up/Down and Fire buttons/
keys lo sel€cl and €nter the required geme. ll a One
Playergâme is selected. the prog€m continues âs
described underlhe heading ONE PLAYER GAME



4, ll a lwo plâyer game is sêlêcled, Playgr 2 is now
asksd to selsct his control mode in the sâme $rây as
Player 1, b€anng in mind thet only one plâyer rnây
uselhejoyslick. lf bolh players select joystick.
Player2 is lorced lo useihe keyboarcl wilh a d6faull
choica ol keys. Pleyer 2 iô nol provenled from
choosrng lhesame keysas Player l. butagarn,lhis
is obviously not advis6d!
5, Atânypoinln lhê âbove procodure. pressinq lhe
CTRL. SHlFTand ESC keys logelher willr€ium you
lo Siage 1 above, tor a kesh slarl. Once both
prây€rc have mad€ lh6rr sel€clons,lh€ lwo-player
gâma commencôs âs dôscrib6d bêlow,
6. Topâusêlh€ gâme{dufl nglhetighting sequence
onlyj, press ESC. Pressing any key excepr SHIFT
wilJrestarl lhe game.

lno Pby€r Gamo
Choosing lhe TWO PLAYEB gam6 lakês you
slraiqhl lolhe CIBCUIT STAfUS menu. H€r€ the
plavsrsêech sêl6cl a tiqhler. Playêrone qo€sftrst.
selecùng any ol the 18 circurl box€rs or World
Champ Press FIRÉ locontirm your choic6s, Whên
plâyôr lwo is linish€d you re ready to see a
PROFILE ol your lwo lighlers.

Onô Plâyer Gamê
1. ll you choôse â ONE PLAYER game, you llgo lo

6nq"""e'JHQ



Pushrng FIBE willGET a boxèr you crealed eârlier.
Alllh6 bor€r's stalislics. including his earnrngs,
record and BANK, are sev€d in m€mory as lono as
thê computor is lell ON.
2. Choosing lhe NEW BOXER oplpn w IERASE
any boxe^i you can€ up with aarlier and ellow you
to oREATE a new boxer.
3. First you use lho keyboard to type in th€ name
and the DELETE k€y lo ôra!Ë €my mistâkês. Press
ENTËF| wh€n you er6linished.
4. Now, you llb€ promptêd with fie NEW AOXER
FEATURES screon. Us€ lhe UP/DOWN koys lo
pornl lo lhe ddl€r€nl toalures. Push FIRE lo slèp
lhrough evâileble chobes. When youïe happy wilh
your boxer poinl to coNTlNl.JE ând push F|RErogo

5 When you c.eale a new boxer you arô allowod lo
chooss his slerting rank.ll you selecl NEW PRO
you will slârl ât th€ bottom ot lhe lâdder (rânk
numb€r 19). llyou think you ve gol whal il lakes
chooss CONTENDER, (rank numbor 101.
6. This is yourlightêr's PROFILE sôrêen. Whên
you ve analyzêd lho inlo.malion press FIRE io
continu€,
7. Next istheC|RCU|T STATUS scrs€n. You cen
selecl the two lighlers ranked immedialely in tront ol
you or lhe lçhler.anked lusl below you. Fghtrng
"two âhead ls a qurcker way lo lhe lop, bul il s more
dangerous, Move lh€ glovês to your s€l€ctlon and
push FIRE.
8. This is yoUTOPPONENT S PROFILE screen.
Study your adversary clos€ly. ll you chang€ your
mrnd move ihe glov€slo REFUSE and push FIFE.
ll you ACCEPT lhe chall€ngo push FIRE lo send
your box€. lo TRAINING CAMP.



RINGSIOE

As in realboxing, yourgoaln Befiy Mccuigen s
wbaa ôhampioËsfiip-e6ii"s islo ôiG;e bî cr
out your opponenl in 1 0 or 1 2 rouncl bouts. Each
round is 3 "mamilês'in lenglh.

IRAIT{SIG CA P

TrainirE camp isthe most importenl parl olihe
gam6 n6xl lo âcluelly being in lhs ring. Bul b€lor€
you trah your fighler, sludy hisandbulêsr and
notice how lh6y cân atl€cl the oulcome of €ach light:

Endsrllca
r w6ak r €nelic ' average .lough. m€hly
Endurenc€ is lho k€y to knockdowns. When it s iess
than len a knockdown willoccurwilhin the nexl l6w
punch€s. B€cause ol the THBEE KNOCKDOWN
RULE, ilyour ftght€r wnds upkissin canvas lhre€
lrmes in the sam6 round th€ light lsover. {Thal s
called a TÊCHNICAL KNOCKOUT). Endurance
go€s down when yo!, âre hd ard wh€n you miss!
The scoreboârd abov€ lhê dng conslenlly dlsplays
bolh lighlers' ondurence regisler. Walch lhes6
numbers carefullyl ENDurance is incticated in the
com€rs ol the fighl scr€€n,

S-trmh.
' sluq€ish , slow , averaoe r quic* . lighhinq
The "loughness registd Stamina mey be thought
ol a5 e pôrcêntege. when a b,oxer rosls b€lween
ounds hê gels back a p€rc€nlaqe of lh6 ônclurancê
ho lost inlha previous round. Also, when e borer is
knocked down (endurancê is l6ss ihan ten) his
chancos ol getting bac* up arê rèlet€d lo his
slemrna. ll hÉslamineisveryhigh hewillelways gel
up bul lh6 lower d gets lhe b€ter chance he w l be
knockgd oul. Slamrna qoes down ev6ry lrme you are
hit.



Sr..ndfi
.l€€bl€. weak r averaqe r slrong ' awosome
Thrs r€grsr€t reîeds your figl €r's powor. A sirorig
tighler's puncfl€s willdo more damag6. Every
punai you throw - hil or miss - v,ill daain your
strength rooist€f-
ASrty
i poor r av6ra9ê r good r messiv6
Agility is the key lo you. boxer's punchinq sp€€d. lt
loo goss down with every punch.

You'vo clrcsên an opponont, studied his slrengths
ancl wsekn€ss€s. plann€d yo\ir slragogy and now
you have trom ê12 weeks to ùaln lor lhe Ug lighl
Th€re ar6live aroas ln whrch you cân allocale your
lime. You cbn l hâve lo sprêed your timê b€lwêen
lhe lve areas. You can capdahze on on6 of your
slronglhs or comp€nsal6lor on6 ol your
vreaknessôs. The choic€ is rip lo youl H€re are the
tive lrarning area5 ând lhê elfecls lh6y hevê on your
stâtus registels:

Ro.d Wor*; hining lh€ roed hes â iromondous
impacl on your endurance anC helps build slrenglh
and agilily.

Ligaû 8a9i th€ light bÊg is an agility buildêr. ll also
helps produce slamina.

Wabhtr; pumphg non is â slr€nglh.build€r. A lsw
w6€ksol hard wo and you llbe amazed.

Sp- Tlne; praclice in lho ring will build all your
registers but is esp€ciâlly good at booslirE your
slamina,

HoaW B{; punching lhe heavy bag is grsat for
your slrêngth brJt it's also h€lpful in toning" your
stamina end êndurânc6.



movo lo any âroa cnd devol€ up lo I w€€ks as lorE
as you don l erce€d ih€ total numt€r ol w€€ks lell
unlil lh€ lighl. When you e.€ linish€d move lhe glove
ro coNllNuE and preis FIRE.

FIG}IT TTllE

To b€ successltil in the dng you ll have to b€come
en elt€clivo punch€r. Some punch€s areonly
ett€ctiv€ INSIOE wh € othors srs only oltecllvo
wh6n ih6 boxêrs er6 OUTSIDÊ. Mosl impodanl is
boirE in lh€ righl rarE€. Sludy the lollowing chad
and th6 dosctiplions ol lh€ vânous punch€s'

To train

FIRE
Press€d

oxêa simply nrove the olov€ lo an area
lË. Every lime you push lhe butlon
will b€ ellocal€d to lhat ar6a. You cân

Punches lhât arê only

(Boxe.s are closê together)



Punches thât are only
efiodivêOUTSIDE
(8oxer3 erê lenhêr apart)

OFFET{CE

JS; thê jab is an ollici€nl point-scorer, a quick
punch lhal doêsn'l doâ lol of damage but isn'l v€ry
laing when you miss eath€r,

llook; the hook is glightly mor6 clamaginq lhan lhè
iab. ll loo is a quick punch end is good for scoring
points without tking th€ boxor unnossarily.

Uppercut; lhs uppercul is an expiosivs punch trom
the lNSlDE. lt s mode.ately liring and is a good
knockoirt punch.

Cloa!; lh€ c.oss is an 6xplosve prlnch INSIDE and
OUTSIOE. Cross€s hil wilh lremendous rmpacr bul
are also extromôly tr ng Us6lh6m câullously
tbad thotr - J.b, tlook, Ljpg€rqll ùld Croca -
r'vl dwrya conn€cl ud€aa t lod(.d by covorup
or bccar.rlo thc porr*ro3 woft nol dohrobd
troln tÉ rlohl.ama.



Body Shola; the body pr.rnch is a power punch. lt
drains an oppon€nt s endurânos end has st€ngth-
Uko lh€ cross, ll too is very tiring-

OEFEI{CE

Cor.an,p; the covenrp wards olt all blows to the
head. Your boxêr WLL NOT move while he is
covering up, so il yqu rvanl lo movo you ll have !o
r€l€es€ thè ioystck/k6v s end oo to AUTO-
DEFENCE.

Artooaidrca; leaving ihe FFrickikeys ln lh€
n€uùal position will câlls€ your lighlôr lo go lo
AUTO-DEFENCÊ. ThiÊ ls an €ftêctive délence
againsl lhe body shol.

SPEOAL FEATURES

1. Barry Mccurgân's Wo d Championship Eoxing is
uniquê in thel it locus€s on lhe ert ol the sport. Slyle,
trainlng and stragûegy are ernphasized over
slugging abilily.
2. Grab your qlovês ând teke on I I ditldènl circuil
borers, ncluding lhe ChampDn himsell, Barry
Mccuigan... personalized artifical intelliq€nce
makes €âch boxêr uncannilv lilêlikê.
3. caeate your own boxer... ihoose râc€, style, look
and image.
4. Take your boxer lo lrâining camp to line-tune his
skills...lighl bag, heaw bag, road work, and nrore.
5. lncrcdibly r€elistic animalion, including â full
arsenal ot punches, det6nsrvo movos and loolwork.
6, Rèâlistac ingsid€ atmospher6.,. lrom lho
ch€€ring crowd lo lhe 'thud ol a solid body stbr.
Plus, a sp€cially composod musc€l sco€ lhâl
capturos lhe €xcitmefit ol lhe gams.



NPS FOR STARS

We wanl€d lhis s€claon ol lhe manual lo cov€r most
ot lhe slral€Ec possiu ries in lh€ garn€ Wê s@n
reâlizod lhal il would tiâke anolh€r mânuel ltvlce as
long as lhls on6lo dothallJusl liks rn realboxrng,
lh6rê isn l a "b€slwey" towin. Your ovorall lioht
slrâtegy hâs to b€ bas€d on your opponenl, ând it's
som€lrmes necossary lo change strâlogr€s md-
bout, H€rê erê somêthinEslo k€€o in mind:
1. So lar w6 vê clis@vered two good 'ov€rall '
sttetsgtes. You can lryto wmlh€ lighl by hdding
your opponent to tho point ol knockout. Or you can
lhrow lots ol jebs aM hooks (which ar€n t tiringl and
lry lo win by poinls. This slreg€gy requk€s that you
have an excellenl delence or you won t mâks lo
lhe end ol lhe lighl.
2, Nolic€ th6 way your opponenls thlow punches,
Som6lighterc lhrow morewhen lhey re INSIDE
Some hil more when they are OUTSIDE. You
should b€ able lo u9€ thls pan6m lo your b€sl
advanleg€,
3. A good detensiv€ sùaleqy you ar€ INSIDE end
Tn COVERUP rs to pllsh FIFÊ. Your borôrwilllhrow
an upp€rcul and go righl bac* to COVERUP.
4. Us€ lh€ iab as a distance gaug6. ll you ?e sllrc the
fighlers are rn range but ar€n t s[/r6lhal lhgy are
INSIDE lhrow a|ab.ll rl mrssos (end i wasn t
blocked) you n€€d lo push FIRE bocâus€ the
boxers are definilêly lNSlDE.
5.ll you s6eyouropponenl hasâ lol ol STAMINA
you llhâveloh himwnh crosses and bodyshotslo
brinq itdown.
6. Femember, points are scorêd everytimeyou hit
lhe olh€r boxêr, Olt€n, lh€ boxêr who punchgs more
hils more;so he s@res rnore poinls. Bul he may
also mrss mor€ and ev6n oel knocked oul, so bê
cer€lul b€caus€ a KNOCKOUT always wrns over
poinls.



GAMESTAF,INC 1302 SbE Street.
sânra Bâôala, ca s1o1 {805) 963-34€7

Èûslan and Aodovi$d
o 19€6. GAMESTAB. lnc



we would liketo hearlromyou sowecan
keep llou inlormêd ot up and coming
home computer sottware lrom Activision.
Plsasg lill in tho card on ths revsrse side,
placs in a stamp€d snvelope and mail to
the address below.

ACTIVISION UK LTD.,
15 Harley House

Marylebone Road
Regents Park,

London NW1 5HE



ÎYPE OF HOME COMPUTER (pleas€ lick box)
stNcLAtR z( SPEoTURM û
AMSTRAD 4&r/664/6128 !

POSTCOOE

Pl€âse prinl in BLOCKCAPITALS
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